
LOW SHOE~) 
· In Button and Tie. l 1 v 
~ I 

Babies' and 
Shoes, Opera Slip

pers, etc. 

Au EUil to IJ011e Scr'a1nng. 
Ec!~1 ard Sheph~rd of J.J.a1nsgurg

1 
111

1 SllJS Huvrng 1ect:n·ccl ~o n~uch benefit 
from Electric Blltters I feel 1t 

\V1Jcox & Toles will refund (he price 
paid 1f Acher's Blood E!J:c1r does not re 
lie'e anl skin or blood d11order. A new 
but thoroUP"hlv tested discovery , 

THE CHICAGO AND 

NDRTHm 
WE~!~~N 

I'hc beet Route 1111d Short Lino lJot"eon 

Chicago, 
Council Bluffs 

and Omaha 
The oalv Une to take from Ohienl!o or lrll~au 

kea tCI Frovport Clinton Oodar ll11 1Jltl" l'ilar~lmll
towc Des Molne!!,Slon:s: Chy, Co1111cll murr11 Omaha and all 1iolote 'H!8t It 1s nf~o the 

SHORT LIN~ 
Between Chicago 111d 

ST. PAUL OR MINNEAPOLIS 

see, 
I 

and no 
and see them. 

goods 

Furnishing 
---We can beat the world. 

iv.c. L. 
Wm. JORDAN 

\ -The-

~la R~lfaale rai'lar 
received an 

lme of 

SAMPLES 
fo1 the spring ti ade. j If } ou 
want a fine smt 01 a business 1 

suit, 

PRICES 

to agree wite the times 
and see them. ,_,Shop 

Call 

6wr Stiilmg'& Co 

at Bottom P11ces Our Gooch 
are first class and gum an teed 
to be as Represented. Call 
and sec the chma 11 ,u c 

we a1e g1vmg with 
ever) pound of 

Ea.king Powder. 
Highest price paid foi 

Eggs ,ind Lai cl 

Adams & Whitehead 
At R D Woocl's bid Bukery Stnnd 

T~~~ l 
Whipple Bro's. 

Bid Defiance to Competition 
On Teas We have JUst put· 

chased on the low maiket 
an Immense Stock 

Of New Crop Teas, which we 
will sell at 

PUR:E GOODS 

Cho1cc Toa 

Coffee xxx 

.. " 
Extra Pure G;ounct Coff~e 
Beat N. O,Jl!olasaes 

Pure Su ar Syrup 

Cho10e Fme Cut Tobacco 

-Stoctot-

• m 

r, T filU~-~1m T 
T1~aa_n T~a ~~~, 

Tycoon Tea Dust 

A Few Hanging Lamps 
will be closed out 

cheap. 

East Walton, 
Don Smith 1s on the sick hst 
Mr, and Mrs J N Hobert, are visiting 

m Joni& 
W1Jl Sawyer contemplates workmg in 

Charlotte this summer 
The lillle sen or Mr. and ~Ir! H D 

~[lllei ts quite ill 
G-1lhert Suntli 1s making preparal10ns 

tor 1:1. b11semcnt barn 
llr and Mrs James Haros.rd wetc 

guests at l!lr \Vlckhams Sund&.) 
Miss Lucv Crane of Ililno1s ls the iues1 

or her sister, Mrs Angell 
Cha.rhe and ,Judd Holiday returned to 

their homo in St I .. ou1s1 llonds.J 
A Hnrprlse party was gilea }[r aDd 

Mrs E L Griest at thetr Llome 111.!!t 
Tucsdav evr.nrng. A pleasant lime was 
enjoyed by all 

lI1ss Dell Claus is reco\ er1ng trom the 
shgbt attack of paralysis which she ex. 
per1enced a short tune ago 

A wee bal.ly g1rl was toURid on .Mr Hat
ler1s door step the other mora1nR: A 
Mn Brown1DCOhvet bas taken the little 
onl:l to care tor it Whoever its parent& 
mo.y be we can eay they are very inhuman 

Aurelius. 
Ambroae Fowler, M D, or Grand Ha1>

lrl•, vl•lted bu parenta, Mr •vd Mrs A 
Fowler1 last week 

.Miu Cora Crall c10le'8 a 11ucces@;ful term 
or acbool In tbe Wilcox dlflrlcl tbl1 •edt 
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F 0 0 L Harper's Magazine. 

-ON-

-AND b!Y-

CUSTOMERS 
~LL HAVE-

THE BENEFIT 
-OF THE-

Special Bargains 
In This Lille. 

]. MUNGER, 

still sellmg 

Hardware 
STOVES, ETC., 

IN 
HOC T SIGNO 

VINCES 

(Which Means 
Tha.t W. D. Brainerd 

Scoops the entire crowd m sell 
mg Japan T~as, both m 

quantity and qua!tty 

AT L Fmeot Japan Tev 
OWEST LIV. Choice Japan Tea equal to 

I 

most 60c tea 35c 

ING RA '!'ES J Choicest Jap~n Dust 260 • I Granulated Sugar at 7 
Extra C Sugar 60 

) ou get 1 eady to buy Bright Yellow Sugar 6c 
} 0 

I 
Coffees i2u, 15, and 180 us c,p11ng 
Molasses 30, 40, and 60c 
The Celebrated Albion Flour 600 COOK STQ-VE Homam1lls 50a.nd55c 

\ J Pork, Lard, Salt ko at market 

-Come and-
prices 

Crockery, Glassware 

out prices. I 
and Lamps at closing 

J. vV. MUNGER Doi;i't Forget Me. 
. W. D. BRAINERD 

• 
best the market a:ffords. 

Ditto. 

Call first and last on 

FANCY -

good fit Guaranteed m no pay Clothmg made to orde;:r 
cheap as ) ou can buy it ready made 

--Now is )our time to get--

~J J3 .AR G .A IN s. 
COME AND SEE. 

J. I BLACKER, 
c. STEVENSON ---/~'!__~BLOCK.) 

~'\i~i!lll!I£. Is The Lucky Xa.n this Time. ' F 0 und" 
He h1s JUSt received a lot at J & G Meakm's 

Stone China, 
The finest and best C1 ockery ever brought to tlus mat ket AI 

so a lot of ~old Luster Band, English Iron Stone Chma, 
and JUSt worlds of Enghsh White vVme at 

At 
-Where to buy the best-

50 ..... 
I:N:" 

I 

Evidently the day!!! of chlvs.lry are pa.st, 
jL1dgl•g from the manner in which two 
lad1ea wc .. c treated by one Jack Wright, 
on the road between. D1monda.lc and 
E!lon Rapids The snow wa11 too deep 
and uncertain to risk turning out with a. 
cutter through the tracks tba.t were un 
evenly made on lhe side So the aforsald 
gentleman was politely requested to see if 
be could turn out, it beinar eRBier lo turn 
out with a pair ot bolls than & cutter He 
fthc gentleman) w1tu a few oaths refused 
So the ladies were Compelled to chmb 
out and stand 1n the snow, which was two 
feet <leep, fllllni;t their shoos and O\ershoes 
wllb snow, until tho cutter could be lifted 
C'lut of the track and this so called gentle
man passed 

Ba<JcAraln 
Some time since we announced that J. 

K 1-lorgau had acccepted a.n ofter to ~o 
east and take charate of a lRrge summer 
hotel, near West WinH.eld, N Y Every 
lhrne: had IJeea se1tled and Mr l\lorga.n 
was expecung to go snout the fint of 
April wbco he received newa of the sud 
den death of the princ1pa1 owner or the l'S
tabli•hment, wlilch enurely chanrd hi• 
plan11 Now, we are glad to atate, we 
shall not lose Joe at all, but be will move 
back jot<> town again He bu just leased 
tbe Stirllog Mineral Spring Bouite, and 
wnt t•ke ch&r11e or lt th• finl or April 
Mr lCor&an Is one of th.e mo11t thorough 
rolne 1ystematic bus1ae11 men in tbia 
secu..,n of the country, and will carry 
these pr11_clples out In hl1 new venture 
Tbe verrflrst thing, he will set to work 
and make a complete overbaultog of the 
bulldtng, putting everything Into the best 
of shape and furnishing thehou.selhroua:h 
out entirely new The bath room11 aliK> 
will be_pverhauled aud filled up In good 
condttlon and run in coonectton with the 
hoose Joe. knows Just how to do thete 
things, bas bad ample experience aad 
knows how to go abou.t lt, and we miss our 
guess 1f he don't, In & very short time, 
make the SLlrllng Houae one of the most 
homc-hke and popular resorts 10. the state 
The surround1ng1 of the house are de 
ll&httul io summer, the bath bouse ia large 
and commod1ous, and all it needs to make 
it popular and a paying thing IBJU!lt such a 
man as bll& now got hold of it Ilolh per 
maoent and transient boo.rders will be re 
celved We afeg1atl to have' Uncle Joe1 

back 1n town, and glad that he will have 
charge of th11 house 

The Special Seboel MeetlDll'· 

lire "Vm llut:lkcr who bas been sick 
with fever ever since tho recovery of her 
husband 1s 1mproving slo"IY 

J J Rich ancl wire of V<:rmontv1tle and 
Mr Wells of the same phlce took l)tc Lit.ke 
Shore read at th1~ place for New Otle1:tns 
the first of the "ce1E 

Mhs Ltdo. Washburn who has occupied 
the ca•h deok 10 J F Kn&pp a grocery 
store tor the past two ye1us, h11s beeo 
obliged to resign on account ot poor 
health 

James Thomson or Ellendale, Dak 1 

who baa been a.ttend1n.r to the e1ta.te of 
his brother Geo who died recently, starl 
"d for H1l1sdale yesterday, whence he 
returns home 

• Qaestlon. 

As will be noticed elsewhere, a special 
meeting or the electors of the school dis
trict baa been calJcd for a week from next 
Tuesday nigllt, Alarch 10, for the purpose 
of takrng in1t1atory steps necessary to the 
crccLlon oi R. new school house It is not 
onJy very de11r11ble that there should be u. 
large attcud11ncc but it is also lhe bounden 
tluty 01 every tux payer to C(lale out to 
that meetmg and take part 1n thA dehber 
at1on11 It seems to us best to wa.1t for an 
adjourned meeting before votmg the 
amount ot money to be expended on a 
bulldrng, or a.dopllog a pl1t.n for its con 
structon Beforo th1scan bedone1t ls nee 
essary lo obtain plana and spcc1ftcations 
Jetermrne the cost of i;ucb, and then 1ubm1t 
these to an ad1ourned mecttni or the dis
trict for flnal action 1he fl.rat thing, then, 
to he done, will bo for the meetmg al 
rc1idy called, lo elect a bulldlog commit 
tee, whose duty it shall bd ro tnvest1gale 
tho Dlllt.ler tuorougbJy and make 1. report 
to au tsdJoUrned mceL1ng 1h1s building 
committee will be caUed upon, not only 
to procure these plans and estimates, but 
to h&re entire charge sud ovenngbt of &be 
cons1ructl0n of the bulldrng when once 
determined upon Now It IS or the ut 
most Importance that this committ<.>c be 
carefully selected, and consist of 
men who have the confit.lence of tho pub
lic, &nd who lire practical, sen!lble men 
who will look caretully to t~e lnter .. 11 ol 
tho d1Stroct E&ton Ra~1da hu had 
enough bolcluug Qtt school house11 11nt.I 
we ca.n e afford to make any more mle 
takes Weean tafford to1pend adollortor 
h1glltoned ventilation or nonsense of any 
t.le11crlption Wu want a plain, 1ubslllu 
toal, well llghted, well furnished bull hog 
built'\\ 1th one single point in view, viz 
tlB be1:1t at.laptab1hty to the purpose for 
which 1t is 1ntea.<lcd fben let every tax 
p11ycr turn uut to tbl1 meeting, help select 
tb1s bulldrng commitloc, lake pltrt in the 
dehberatlous and do hilt duty or "forever 
a.rter hohl hts peace ' if the 11chool house 
cloes not suit him, when completed 

Hu the township of E•ton Raplda had 
a~ aupervlslor 1rnce last fall, when our 
repi'1llealothe moT<'<l to the city! Has 
tho towu boun represented on the county 
board oC 1upervllwra n1ceting"' Can a. 
man draw pay an•l live out or town I I 
uk for Information 

TR LYO~ 

50,000 feet 1 17f and 2 Inch Rnttcrnnl 
Lnmhcr al tne E&ton R1:1.p1ds Faclory 

Ow8 Ell.ton ]{1t;p11.ls :Mfg Co 

Dlssttlntlon .Notleo. 
The partaersh1p hcrct.Ofo1e cx1sllng un 

der the flrm name or llung<:r & )fpst h \8 
th la dAy been dlssoled by mutual consent 
The business wi?l be continued by W J 
Munger, by whom ntl accounts ag&1nst 
the hi.te firm will be p1uu and to whom all 
bills and book accounts due to sa.1d filrm 
mu<t be p•ld 

Fresh Stilt. 
A cnr load just received 

cheap a.t 
4tf ConnrN & HARRIS 

1:0 Tile A.mtcted, 
Dr Bennett •nil b-0 in tho city •g•m 

1tlarch 16, 18&'; a.' wh1cb time his 
patients w11l be a.ble to consult with hhn 
a.t the Anderson Bouse The doctor has 
viHted Eaton Rapids now over a y~ar 
1.nd tbe ra.p1d1ty w th winch bis patients 
increase is ample e'\'edence that be does 
ah that he claims to do Consullshon 
free 




